
Duties of Local Boards of BeaU ln Urbau and the evil incident ta physicians being thorough disinfection of the house bc in-

ldwÉcipalities. also medical health officers and engaged sisted upon, it will result, in nine cases

in practice-in many municipalities a not- out of ten, in preventing an epidemic and

By P, H. Bryce, M. D., SecreuLry Provincw able> amount of good wark is being done thereby the loss of school time ta teachers
BSrd of fleaitb. annually. Nuisances arc dealt with fairly and pupils. The reasons for such super-

There has been set forth in the two and promptly by the Sanitary Inspector.and vision of schoolchildren are mainly that

issues of TFrE WoR LD the powers outbreaks of disease looked after sharply deýay may occur by trying home remedies,

Boards of Health in general, and by thé Medical Health Officer. These other children in the meantime going

their duties more paTticularly in rural remarks apply with less force ta the from an infecied- bouse ta school, white

districts. Before dealing with the work of 3maller towns and villages. Often the pay again mild cases often are not seen at all

city and town, boards 1 may add ta what of officers of Local Boards in thern is but hy a physician and generally are th. e

bas been aiready said, that under the pre- nominal or nothing, white where but two means of a general outbreak in their

sent Health Act, the same powen, so fair or three medical men are in practice the neighborhood. Most in!eresting illustra-

as applicable, belong ta rural boards as to idea of one such physician baving official tions might bc kiven of how Ibis pro-

urban boards. What powers local boards, oversight in any way over the other two cedure bas checked outbreaks; at their

as at present constituted, in townships often works badly. Public waterworks beginning or steadily pursued bas sup-

and villages, may cxercise is well defined are being put in under official governmen. pressed outbreaks which bad become

and Teally covers what was outlined in our tal supervision as ta the source of supply, epidemic.

last article as being desirable and neces- and it is gratifying ta know that the publie There are, however, other lines of

sary. They can very easily suppress an water supplies of Ontario are in almost work peculiarly the function of city and

outbreak of contagious disease by the every instance absolutely free from sus- town local boards. Incre-asingly through-

board insisting, under penaliy for neglect, picion of contamination. Sewerage sys- out Ontario, factories of all kindS are
rethat the teachers notify the secretary or terris are gradually being introduced, and springing up. In a general way they a

sortie member of the Board of Health of Ontario cities and towns will certainly supervised as ta lighting and ventilation

obsentees from the school through sick- compare weil with those of any other by the Ontario factory inspectors, but

ness. If there bas been scatiatina or country, 'Eýsentii1ly, however, the general health is a matier of daily concern

diphtheria in a neighborhood, the Local especial work of the Local Boards of as much as Our three meals. If super-

Board should require the teachers ta send Health is tD deal promptly with outbreaks vision is Io be effective it must begin

home ail members of a household froin of contagious diseases and the causes pro- wit h the construction of bouses and work-

which any child is absent, even for a day, ducing them, Excepting typhoid, due shops« Faults made at this juncture are

till the nature of the disease is known. mostly to polluted water and ta sorne practically irreniediable. Such work,

They must, of course, supply blank% ta extent ta defective sewage disposal-')eth which bas been developed ta great lerigths

the teachers for reporting absentees. They of which causes are new being deait with in industrial England, is with us practical-

can further, if a scholar proves ta have very weil (unless it be here and there ]y unknown. It is especially necessary

such digease, have the Medical Health delay in abolishing privy pits)-it riliay be in places where a few women are em-
Officer or a local physician examine the sàid that the other diýeases are directly ployed and do not corne under the

school children daily for a few days during communicable. and are principally dis- Factory Act. Ta these places cloth is
eeminated by means of schools, whether taken to sewed.into garments. Child-

the incubation period of the disease, sa be

that any child sickening may be sent public, private or Sabhath schoolq. ren sick with contagious discise may bc

home before the disease becomes infec- We have not yet advanred ta the stage there and the clothing be infected ; or

tious or actually breaks out. Subsequent- of a daily visit ta the school by a physi- again a few girls tnay bc exposed day
ly, a careful disinfection of the bouse, etc., cian, as in Boston and New York, and after day ta one of theîr number who is a

under intelligent boards, such as a trained regularly eximining the children, but this consumptive. Even mm serieus are the

sanitary inspector, is necessary befère the will soon follow as a natural part of school limited air space and sanitary surround
children are allowed ta return ta school. supervision. In place of it, however, a ings whieb produce conditions favoring

The outhouses of schools ought to be plan is very readily put in practice wbich the spread of consumption. Again no

constructed and cared for in a sanitary is, perhaps, superior-though to bc com- facilities exist in many places for warming

mariner. plete both should bc united-which is ta food or drink. These conditions must

Especially should rural boards push have the bead-master of the school give ta bc remedied. The individual rights of

forward, both in the interents of health a Sanitary Inspector who calls every the working. classes may fairly demand

and g(>od products, the inspection of rnerning the natnes of every absentee from such protection and the commercial in

dairies, supplying cheese and butter fac- school, the inspertor immediately follow- terets of the employee and the general
tories wiLh milà. ing up by a vîsit ta every house where public can well be expected ta supply the

Intelligent, self-interest ought ta be such children reside. If there is any sus- medical racilities for such supervision and

enough ta cause systemalic inspection by picion that such a child may bc sick of the supplying of needed reforms.

the board, but if not, then the Medical srarlatina or diphtheria, for instance, the Bqond this, however, the boards of
Health Ofhcer may weil intervene from. inspector will notify the parent ta send at health in our larger chies ought to do as
the bigher standpoint of public interest. once for the family physician, who will they are doing in London, New York and

Members of rural Local Boirds every report ta the Medical Heaith Officer at ether gréat chies. They are following up
where ought ta,. know that they are cru- once. outside inspection of bouses witb domi-ý

powered to spend the neSs5ary funds to When suspirion of diphtherla exi5ts ciliary visits in the poorer parts of the

do neceasary public health work, even stich pitiens are isolâted until a swab ýcity, not only to correct the grosser evils

though. the council may not make an from the throat praves the disease non- of over-crowding, but also ta rernove as

annual moneY grant. Section 49 Of the cOntagiOus. In this way, with children thty can the direct dangers of petsons

Publie Health Act states that -they shall who may have been exposed in school inftctcd, whether from acute disease or

send the accourus to the treasurer for pay- carefully scrutinized during the perïod of consumption, continuing to reside in such

ment. incubation, an outbreak, whiý h, de i li. wii h over-crowded quarters.
With regard tu the duties of Be-irds of in the ordinary way, w-.ýuld infi et half the The health work of any community is

Heaith in the cities, it may be said thai- children '.in a school-room, wholy dis- thus sten ta grow in extent and complex-

apart from the positions of Medicalfleaith arrange school work and finally result in a ity with the complexity of organized

Officer and Sanitary Inspector being here general outbreak with a necessary closirig society. Where nature is doing muct4

and there a-ffected in permanency by the &the school, would be preventecJL If in as on the farin, with the fresh air and

amourit of local patiýi,-.s ete-inz into the addition absence from school until con- sunshine, disease may be 5upposed tg

annui elections, the srnaU salaiies pÀid, val-1-scenýýe bas beenýproved c)mp'e'e and exiýt tallher as an accident thin as in the


